Opes Advisors’ Sara Monzo Named to National “Top 40 Under 40” List
List Honors Most Influential Mortgage Professionals
SEATTLE, Washington (January 26, 2016) – Opes Advisors, a financial services firm with headquarters
in Cupertino, California is pleased to congratulate Pacific Northwest Director of Marketing, Sara
Monzo, named to National Mortgage Professional Magazine's “Top 40 Most Influential Mortgage
Professionals Under 40” list for 2015 (Click to Tweet).
The magazine announced the annual awards in their December 2015 edition. The winners are selected
by their industry peers for exemplifying professionalism and top production in today’s housing market.
They represent the trailblazers in the mortgage field who, even in this challenging market of
regulatory pressure and constant change, are leading the way to improve best practices and customer
service.
“We’re proud of Sara’s accomplishment, but not surprised, as we recognized her many great qualities
from the start,” said Susan McHan, Opes Advisors CEO and President. “I especially value her
contagious enthusiasm and leadership skills and believe she plays a key role in expanding Opes’
presence in the Pacific Northwest.”
Monzo’s marketing background with a national mortgage banker and real estate brokerage leaders,
combined with her extensive experience managing social media efforts for an online retail giant,
empower her to accurately target and reach today’s diverse home buyer markets. A native Californian
who has resided in the Pacific Northwest for 20 years, Monzo previously served as marketing manager
for one of the largest privately-held lenders in the US.
About Opes Advisors:
Opes Advisors is a financial services company that offers a wide range of competitively-priced
mortgage programs, as well as financial planning, investment management, and real estate
investment advisory services. Helping people make more confident decisions since 2004, Opes has 43
locations in California, Oregon, and Washington.
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